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THE MILLENNIUM AT HAND
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Tbore lIs at had apparently another rerlva
ot Interest In the Question which for two thou

Iit sand years baperiodically aroused the Chris
Man world Is the millennium upon us 7 Men
Who are reoogultod leaders In rellstou

c thought who are neither fanatics nor sent
3 mentallsts hare recently given It atheir de-

liberate opinion that the next century will wit
DUI the fnlfilmsnt of the Scripture prophocle
In this regard Il hop A Cle eland Ooze and
Brother Moody the evangelist are among the
nearly of prominence In
the Baptist denomination there IIs a mo tern on t-

on foot to brinK together Into oloser relationsi

nob ahold similar views of the subJeot
Moreover atho century draws nearer lasl
days there are signs that belief In a rapidly
approaching change In the condition of mot
will become more widespread-

The prominence which the subject U begin

t nine to assume before tho people suggests the

i inquiry What IR the latest attitude of the
1 Christian Church In this one ot the prlnolpa

matters of Its faith and belief Which of the
denominations which base their creedir Eatg upon the Bible hold that tbo millennium Iit

upon us Which of them bollovo that the
second coming of Christ Is to bo looked for In

the near future Do they bellovo the millen-
niumI will precede tho advent of the Saviour or
that It wi be coincident with It Or to put it
in secular form What Is tho Churchs
conception of the evolution ot the race during
the next century-

An attempt to gather from denominational
leaders opinions upon theso points which
should be representative of the slows of their
respective Churches religious associates has
developed a situation both surprising and sig-

nificantl Tho views of Christian peoplo
within any ono denomination are as various
as are any that may bo contrasted In the
creeds of Churches whlaji do not affiliate
Millennium conceptions are as many as thoso
of heaven and as impossible ot comparison
No mans views represent those ol anybody
else when it comes to ndescription of what
life on earth according to his Idea wi bo when
that delectable era is ushered Church
creeds today almost Ignore the wholo subject

I Members of the same Church believe some
them that far away future generations will
enjoy a blissful time ot peace and plenty

i and happiness before the coming ol

f
Christ and the resurrection whllo others-
aref strong In the opinion that the
float judcment day is liable to come without

1 warDl1and at any momont In general terms
forms of belief most common in the

Church today are thoso just stated but a wide
variety of other conceptions obtain in any

7 Catherine of religious people however much in
i sympathy theJ may be upon other disputed

points in orod or Scripture This wide diver-
gence

¬

of opinion exists us much among Pres-
byterians

¬

among Baptists among Method-
ists

¬

1r and Congregatlonallsts alike and
throughout the Protestant Episcopal and all
evangelical denominations Some good Chris-
tians

¬

believe the millennium has passed some

tat peoplo now living will see Its dawn
may be said that there h6been one Im-

portant
¬

modification In tbo conception which
many hold who believe thlmillennium has not
yet been reached Until comparatively recent

I years It was the almost universal Christian be-

lief
¬

that the advent of the millennium would be
cataclysmic Now many leadersI In religious
thought believe it will be evolutional This la-

n change highly significant ot the times As
i applied tBiblical study i means more and
h more tho abandonment of the lorallntorre-f

¬

tation of the Scriptures It Is men
r who no longer believe tnat tho language of St

John In Revelation is an enormous riddle to be
t solved only after ages of study
p In Daniel and Itevelatlon aro the principal

f prophecies or visions which for ottos have

ben supposed to hold hidden the mighty so
t ort of the fate of the world The most prev-

alent
¬

idea of the millennium is that suggested
C by these words Revelation

I Lee I uw 1ancel1 com down tam Heaven baying
i the key oIbe bottomleu pit and e treat chain In Lie

f band
he laid hold on the dragon that old serpent

vhloh li the devil and Satan and bound him a thou-

sandt yearv
f And cut him into the bottomleu pit and ihnt him upf and set a sealI upon him that he should deceive the

tloni BO more till the thousand years should be ful-
filled and after that he meet be looted a little season

I i And I saw taronss and thiy lit upon them and judg-

mentr wan given unto them and I law the souls of
them that were beheaded for the witness ef Jolla and

I for Lbs word of Oodand which bad not worshipped the
beatl neither hl Image neither bad received hU mark
upon tbelr foreheads or lu their hands and they lived

i
i and reigned with Christ thouund years
S Set the rest of the dead lived not again until the

thousand awere finished This I the first resur-
rection

¬

t
Blessed and holy Is he that hath pert In the first

I resurrection i on such the second death bath no power
but they shall bpriests of Ood aud of Christ and shall

p relfn with lllm a thousand years
And when the thousand years are expired Satan shall

r bloosed out ot his prison and shell go out to deceive
I nations which are In the tour quarters of the earth

GogandMagof 10lbrIm together 10 battle the
number ot whom Is 0 the und of the if

And they went up on lie breadth of the alband
r compassed the oamp of the saints about be-

loved
¬

oily and ere com down out of heaven from God
and devoured Ihm And the dol that deceived them
was case Into the lake of are brimstone where the
beast and tbe false prophet are and shall be tor-

mentedIf day anti night forever andever Uev nIIOA-
mon the New Testament IIID ot Ills

second comlnl which were nam by Christ
are then I any sours shall say to
you Lo hero Is Christ or lo He in there be-

lieve
¬

him 10t for false Christ and false
prophets rise and hal show signs ant
wonders to seduce Ilt were oven the

I elect But In after that tribula ¬

tion tbe sun shall be darkened and the moon

halnot give her light and the stars of heaven
bal tal and the cowers that ere In hoaven
hal sunken And then shall they see thf

c of man coming In tbe clouds with great
power and dory And then hull He unit Ills

r angels and shall gather together His elect from
the four winds from the uttermost part of the
earth to the uttermost part of heaven And

shall be tleui In the sun and In the moontoro the stare and upon the distressertof nations with perplexityi and the
r waves Daring j men hearts falling them for
L Iaand for looking after those things which
f are coming on the artti-

IB the Old Tfntamunt Daniel prophjolss of
the treat cbaDite

t Attest Ibsl Hue shall MleLatl stand up the treat
prince wblcbstenadti for this children ef thy penile
OB < Itere shell te lime ol 10ul e snub asnerer sea

i slusetbss oaiaoileo < 1 thiS same lliuei tot
at SLIt Iliac ibr people shall1 ke itlltttlt ertry etc

1laU f usil rJhlllhe be liok
seeDy til ibeiu 551e1 claspl lu lbs dvii f Its esllb-

sball aweke su in rehenhig Hie sud sue IIC
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lvi Ike lDOi Illesloeor ibe Uui of Ibe tvsr Ml
lbsLaoo lUUKt cl iue bank el theiSt
ttt oU it Ilbs wan cbhs4 if uueo srUia wee

I 111 Whit vl Ibe rltef I a Iiut suall Ibe 1the
lad et Ibee wide I

4sf I tssr Ibe gala ilMit I Unto wblet vw-
BI > IN icier ur Ike rlvsr Uu be tell up tU Hf SI-

so4 asS bii lift lu vul tbeVii tut s werC l r alw-
Uti llrili for rr thai II bU U lutt Hue Hue

and WLJII tU sbell liete esoi IKIie4 Ktle psiSe W lite Itblr iape e4 I< e lbiul-
dlstie4J14J1I Ii

And I bsard tel I Iii4er lu < 4 h55Il Ibiu said I Itut lit vital tuall IU II eu4 nt Ibet Hlu i
AsS be ael4 09 ibr wey Pastel lunktfintiut

tlHti sal ealsl till Ik thee of Iii sal
Uur padded outl whit su>4 sided litlt a11 aIU am 1 te wMk-

M2wt

I

I

shan n141 kit lbs wtee shall undneiead-
An4 m Ibe time that the fatly eeerlue shin b-

Uken away and the abomination that maketk dwelat
sit there shall be a thouanl twe bundr and ala
ly

np

sledI lie that walteth aixt enmtthtotae thoi-
taad three hundred cud thirty days

Buttethon thy nay ul lhend bei bribes shalt
rest and stand IIthy Itt inS 01 the dayslIen
10113

The people who ee in tho signs of the times
Indications of the near approach o the fulfil
moot efr these rr phcola represent all the

denomination It cannot be saideaufilel numbers are large enough rt tconstitute a recognized faction In the
churches In feet the awakening of interest
In the subject has but luat developed to the
Ipoint of the first Steps being taken toward the
organized spread of promlonolaviews In the

teilaer In
the moenient IsI the novo Dr A Goron of
Boston one of the foremost the
country In discussing the subject Dr Gor-

don writes tTIIK BUN
We according to the well nigh

unanimous sanction of the doctrine of the
Church of tho first three centuries
that the millennium will be ushered In
by tho personal and visible reappearing ol
Jesus Christ upon earth Th reapparlne
will introduce the tbviour tho putting down of all hostile powers
and tho subjection of the whole world to Him
The millennium In other word a Is the triumph-
ant kingdom of Ood on earth That kingdom
now spiritually present is subject to constant
trial persecution and temporary defeat When
Christ tho King of Rings shall como visibly
in glory ho will put down all rule and authority-
and the prayer ol the Church constantly offer-

ed
¬

through the ages will at last be answoredU Thy kingdom como Thy will done on ait IsI Inhoaxon Tbo constituency of the mil-

lennium
¬

we hold to bo Christ and all the body ol
His saints raised up from their graves Then
the glorified Christ and tho glorllled Church
will reign over the nations and cooperate for
their complete and final subjection to God

U As tho nearness of the millennium thetScriptures point ont two signs by which the
near coming of Christ the end of the present
ago and the setting up of tbe Kingdom of God
are to be anticipated These two signs aro
tho worldwide proclamation of tho Gospel
and the rogathorlng of tho Jews in their own

land Blnce both those signs are distinctly
now many nil over the earth aro begin-

ning
¬

to lift up their heads and rejoice believ-
ing

¬

that tAo redemption Is drawing nigh
To the question regarding a distinct

Baptist movement for promotnl the pre
lennlal view Christs will say the
movement Is ratbor for promoting biblical
study distinct evangelical preaching and ag ¬

gressive missionary effort together with a
moro diligent attention to the prophotlo teach-
ings

¬

of the Old and Now Testaments More
than 1 hundred Baptist pastors holdlnl the
promlllennlal view have united an asso-
ciation

¬

for thoe ends and they aro to hold
their first meeting In Brooklyn in the coming
November-

Dr Gordon and his associates probably be-

lieve
¬

In nmiraculous cataclysmic change by
which old things will bo rwopt away and all
things will become new Thor believe an tloos
the body ot tho Christian Church In the literal
resurrection of tho dea1 It is only upon the
Question ot time Gordon and those in
sympathy with him aro at variance with tho
groat majority of Christians It Is probably
true that not ono in ono hundred of the church
members of America believe that the mien ¬

nium will dawu within the life of any one now

IvlnK But although tho minority Is so small
a prediction say that tbo propor-

tion
¬

will materially Increase within tho next
few years The nationalist movement has
perhaps had some tendencJIn that direction
tame people see in Bellamys book a form ot
realization of StJonas vision which appeals
to their Ideal an earthly miennium But
the creation of Bellamys more In
bnrmonywlth the chews or the elltor of the
OhM llan C man whose Ideas will find sympa-
thetic

¬

response In the minds of many advanced
thinkers in the evangelical world

In discussing the subject the other daJ Dr
Lyman Abbott distinctly disavowed au-
thority

¬

to represent tho vIews of tho Concretfo-
jonal or any other denomination There ore
10 distinct denominational views of the sub

Jeot Attempts to seek definite Information
regarding the coming of the millennium by
eurchliiK tho Berlptnree said the castor of

Plymouth Ohurob seem to rue to be neither
wise nor profitable I believe the object of
biblical utterances on the subject was to in-
spirebothliopeand

¬

fear In the minds of men
and not to supply any definite Information It-
s of no use to tudy Daniel and Uevelatlonx In

learoh ot the ditto of this good time coming
mcaUBO I dont believe it is there
The metaphors about bll horns und
little horns and years centuries do
not contain tho secret which Christians
have sought for nineteen centuries to dis-
cover

¬

W > have given us reaand glorIous
promises of a good time believe tthat
tis all It was Intended we should know The
mystery adds to the anticipations of hap 11
DKHS juxt us bal the joys of tho chldrenlChristmas lie the secrets which
coaled till the realization comes Hal the zet
and pleasure would be gone If knol just
what was coming Ho they may ty find
out they are sorry If they succeed

The Old Testament and Its propbeceswereI believe preliminary to beterIn time New and tbn New prolmlrarJto bet-
tor times coming In the the re-

sult of study and speculation we get fixeil In
our minds a dellnite conception of the mien ¬

nium anti of the time of Its coming
probably fall Into tho same error as did the
pIous Jews who rejected Christ because be did
not conform to their preconceived Ideas of the
ilensiab I think Paul looked for the great
change which Christ foretold In his own wn-
o rut ion and It was well he did slot know other-
wise

¬

forbad he Known sill that would Inter
vone he might have become disheartened
Christ did not know when Ue made thehlmll time ot hIs second coming aud
lie flu declared

I believe Christ Is coming again on earth
but not na I literal king to reign In Jnrusa
len whore al wbo can got paBSuge mouor
will go to lllm runt Idea U repugnant
to my mind Belluvtnc as much aa I do In
eiolutlonary development I Ilook for SOIIucb moral and spiritual quickening
have seen In the sclenttflu and Ilteleatuawoild during the iinst century w

of this tuurelloua dotenpment In theIpo world All the stored germinating
force ot wintor hurst Into vastly accelerated
maulleatatlon during two or three warm

prl tig days Ho I bullet we may tee In the
spiritual worldjuetsuotiagluriousarid Euddm
manifestation of the fUrLed of rlchteousuvb I

anti hupplntss and peao
Aronl thoughtful people who perhaps have

in no speculations regarding the I

iirtber of human nature Ur Ab-

bott ovolutQIno doulit commend them
selves iiulte generally Only the careful his
brim appreciates how wridrfuL has been

tile country accelerated progress In clvlliza
ion which Dr Abbott BO aptly typifies llo-
Igfoug leaders will most 01 them agree Ithat

plritual growth and progress have not kept
wo with the tremendous bouids science

md Industry U ho Intellectual development
of luo taos coofi on at top speed Hcaroe mote
tbarll decade ago there appeared la the man
g religious world tile first signs of a Sun
auiental reoiganlzation which are let not
uenerally rucognlted ouulds one or du-

numiiiatlons But It U a fat demandtua-
nccsptauoa that within ton yi there ha
mine a greeter cUIng and modification of-
mportunt beliefs II the h urU Mind mind of-

be uhurohgorn America than took place
during lbs century That these
cljaugei ublrreCdlDI many riepsots fuithi-
inentiti rUII1 p and a wonder-
ful rivai ot rlllou actIvity mitnycatetult-
tuslehil Meny who Ills no
il Irltudtent of his inlllonlum oo-

p1181110IhtI011 that ttie twentieth cutury wlu in em of iitiuuual Iroad
tmiljiuiliiv niiiioue activity l such
us Ibo bUtorr of 1111 Inralrryor

ZdenV IDii the mil-
lennium

¬

julta liutlnut from uny reijjfioqI or
pcrlptural oai H ou They believe It will bthe iDcvliableI IIInel of humiD
iunt HlL lu I dua of laY111 o-

KjwrsrdI Jttllauivs followorti J bat lilj-
o oplii mid optimist titotut W bids will C-

II n < iiilltfurI > i UIMQ the bCO of the tus-

ienzdI
I m 1111llla Vlt 1i iifni satisfies him

silt1 1lnt wflUt te fltflll antI 111 does It We
will bn the ifljljtiiuluiu I cau eve
hope toaIrI n> ld I lJrn It li s IOHI
ibiit of II but I am it ho-

uibarI 0011101I1-
r

I Kruwmtf hotter JJlov rraoif uurl > > < u IHrUntil vlj tuDRCJtlA wljlub be iliu
A ojudjilon of porftvil h j ilia IIs lojpot

cilia aiid iu 1elr form that the uuariwt ui-
iruflh

>

10 H cal gae1s1 I 111 I lyttnulttifu IOIIM

AWI II At DI> Epura Ilwrtr l 0i
I Mile u 4 lookiuK lhlLkwold5-

III tCVlfU furwutd for lush < Slot
Hlevinl vltn uf ifxtiiouiMut whiili wu 0iiy
Iisi fnkiir WIlY Ill tfjlIovlalll tujj lyWM-

dEs
r1ITlt at SiM Fr A i v raiopt I

jiu Ii IIs rjpiUclly ImproveJ go
he that eoudition ot prfMtuo flin

Vrrli>U BO beget towo I lU v

the fIrst eiitmple ot aIdea condition wilt be
I found In this countr taU our resource are

110 yet the United Btatesean-
anppoft ten times the population that It now
has The MsiUhuslan theory has no terrors for

I the man wbo atudle this country The race
IIi progressive end it Ila possible that In lhtwentyfirst century the neoole will look b
on the men of today with pity end et them
down aa barbarians basking in the first rays of-

erhaMwhatwetioweonI civilization ldr se
a splendid plan ot democratic o ftmoll1lbe net down an tIne crude outlines
oonilobeme for ti alevatlon of man which

I Its highest development
views era jUHtlfled by an analyaU of the 8uap

lu oontrnat to th most hopeful
I of millennial ba Ilno1which may one day-

dawn on the world let the
reader ItoP a moment and consider the lttu

I tfon wbleh obtBlneIn thin land Jutor oen
tunes ago whether the tail
Ifnium atllllira In the futurx era I are
those of Columbus to one ot his biographers

Is certain that the land among these peo-
ple

¬Ias common alun and wltr and that
mine and thine1 the seeds f mischief

have no place with them They are content
with so mil that In such a large country they
hae rather a superfluity than scarceness
TIJeJ seem t Ihe In a golden world without

living I open gardens not Intrenched
with dvkes divided with hedges or defended
by walls They deal truly ODe with another
without laws without books without Judges
They take him for an evil mischievous span
who takes pleasure In doing harm to another
Although they delight not In superfluities yet
they make provision for Increasing the roots
whereof IhoJmake broad They aro oontout
with hot whereby health Is preserved-
and disease avoided

From another source comes this picture ot
the people of Haytl

Tee people existed In a primitive and sav-
age

¬

simplicity which some philosophers ¬

tore ax the most enviable on earth They
were surrounded with naturaltlealnls with
out oven a knowledge nrtlelli The
fertile earth Iproduced part of their
food almost without culture The rivers aneseacoast abounded in fish and the forests
game This to beings of thotr temperate hab-
its

¬

was an abundance and what uatUN fur-
nished

¬

thus spontaneously they sblre1 with
all the world Hospitality wa a nnturuniversally observed There was no
be known Every house waq as open to the
stranger as his own I anything TOr asked
of them they never no but gave

u
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To Ascend the Apparently Vertical Cllffk
or PlkeeiI Ak

From Use Engineering Vtw
Blnco the organizing of the Manlton and

rlkas Peak Hallway Company in the fall of
1889 lor tho construction ot a railway nine
miles long from Manitou to tho Od Blcnitl
Station on Tikes Peak nearly men have
been constantly employed The road Is built
on the Abt system and us regards grades sur-
mounted

¬

Is perhaps the steepest and most Im-

portant
¬

Abt line in the world Tho exact
length 4G153 loct or very nearly SK miles
The altitude ot station at Manitou is
C600 feet at tho summit it Is 11200 feet
above sea lovel tho total ascent being 7600
lout or an average ot B4G feet per milo The
maximum grade is 25 ver cent over 22 per-

cent ot the hub having n grade of from 22 > i-

to 25 per cent The line is tolerably crooked
oven for an adhesion road and has ninny
sharp curves Of straight line thero li 28378
feet and of curved 18477 foot about 39 per-
cent of the line bolne on curves Tho sharp-
est

¬

curves ore Ifi3 of which there are many
The roadbeJ foundations are llrmly secured
and further protected und sustained by wide
ombaukmontH wherever practicable TIremo four Iron bndcos two of 20 fuel
of SO feet span resllnlon masonrv abutments

At Intervals to GOO or 1000 rot do
pending on the grades anchorages aro made

p

ASCENDING AOOJOr
by straps fastened to tho tOq and carried up
crado to eyeboif set In sold bloke of ma-
sonry An the whole track tJ together not
only by the splkins but by oxtra fasten-
ings

¬

of the rack rail It Is tbnneht that these
anchorages whl be amply sufficient to guard
against file moremnt of coy part lowllrdoThe rak rails consist of two barside by aIde In chairs Each section
inches long and tho chain are forty Inches
apart on eah second tie tue rack bars break-
ing

¬

joint according to thx usual Abt practice
Three locomotives on the Abt system each

wefhlnl tvventvHvo tons have been built for
Thn cab and boiler aro much like

tboso ofI any other steam engine but the Intrl
cuto machinery underneath Is wholly unlike
that of an ordinal y locomotive Tho wheels
bearing on the rails are merely bearing whools
not drivers the plant differing In this respect
from some other Abt omrines which work
either by adhesion or rack Indifferently Tho-

A LOCOMOTIVE

Pikes Peak line being all on rack Iade this
double provision became The
engine In propelled by tb re sets of Iarlnldirectly over the centre of track
are six pinions vvltb steel teeth which
fit into the two rk rails riiinnni along
the centre of the TIle propelJnlpower Is 01 pled directly to a drum
two rear The front pinions are mowed
ill a nntie ting rot running Irom the second
ono The brake apparatus Is cspe tally power-
ful

¬

On sillier Bldo of the pinions IIs I corru ¬

gated surface which a strain brakn pre ses-
nuoinbt with tremendous force Jbe enalne Ist
also fitted with hand brakes and LH Cbate
lawater brake by which the cylinders eat aa

O n which Is no olecUvely and largely
used on mountain engine will
rush two tars wiluluna 12000 pounds loaded
Tle average speed will be live miles on hour
Tn0 cars are not tilted but the late are BO ar-
ranged

¬

as to give the passenger a level foot-
ing

¬

The engine Instead 01 drawing pushes
tho cars Tbn cars can also be Iut down bill
Independently of tha engine it necessary

From Its Manitou station the line run up
apparently vegi al chiT through Kngleman
Ounon unti umall but iIQautlullraarovercparks rractiei
Manltou ut Artist OlenVnjaiinlfloeiit views are

obtained of Ihe surrounding country Includ-
ing

¬

the Garden of the liods and the vast
plains stretching cast flbarp grades JI first
IDDlulteroo on the second tulle from Munlton

work ob m timber Iline for lit
mils Is largely In mbankinnnt to avoid dim
cult front snow Below the timber lint II Is
taigely in ejioavatlou OH owlnu to the steep
pets of Kin mountain sides It vandllUcuU to
build ulhIJuulnt

Au Elebois Vowttr Uluel
hoes ttiuui lait Inuuienar

FOIST C5UCIN1 4511 24 The ugi bleat ot
powder for wbwi propurail has bun so
Joiiif and carefully wade was euccsfu ly tired
ut fjiwoviok Huturduy itfttruoon Tlio dax
hid be very iiiUtr which prveltt the
atual movemunj oft tnu rock b but
II effecU proJuJOd nro prodiKlous S ha
rvlulit of the pwdor sstd was tttif p9InIaudit wee UlpJ In itg shaujters C

tiattvTM tuuol aureniy al feet from 1111
fsv A Hi blurt which t
r t rp kid Itt tu ijurliortdliplM aboapoXxM too f1waeaiuijp4

j ° yard ibm WiresiJbOOft and lbs hot ru tou ilid off by-

wC4es of a drnttnofUitrtc uibTn-
1b wbol popuUtJoDo vUlt

eve rUriJ to a f ilooi-
Md vtutlowp war Ut wi Clulll1aIL aUoywee ipuoiifif tiff It flies
Hi attic Flee ilUplsVuiiiui l
0111 VXi 011110I lr11 lu 404 a-

l> 01l lot ascrialemll aa tuck l nil
KiOiiii wllljiu IIO fIml au4 IUsilil 1Ukt

Jfl pleat mail ao ipnliui nt atioui Ijb tIby sleep iud wets aootupUt uc vsi iu Ct-

I rrpanituiar Tb ooiwusefoi wo vrrlluht aod uo arOIM toi > rr0iindm >f buUdinj-
corotbtr uroMrtr wcjdoo Met va tvpaa

f l was Iroll

EUGENIE EXILED AND AGED

rBIaotta lIB FaAttcira ronasiO-
KAVTIFUZ Kttrithas urea

Tbe House eit sTnrae > rfiBti Then Chape
Where 11 Nupoleoa III emit I PrU-
IsaBeHalEnaeele Htetle SHill Mat
tataed steel Obevrveel br Evrybedy-

Pitxnonouali Rants England Oct 3

Within sound of tho rumble of artillery the
Empress Eugenie I passing In peace the IM
days of her life speak ot this remarkable
woman aa tho Empress because It would be
considered next to sacrilege among mv tires
let surroundings to allude to her aof the

PIt To the gentry peasantry even tho ails
tooraor of this neighborhood and in faot of
England she Is Empress still and keeps the
notion ever In sight In very many thing she
maintains about her the atmosphere of the

bonof a nation and makes tho fancy anear
a aa possible There Is little wanting
Hero U maintained a equipped rrahouse with ladies In walling and the ac-
companiment of social and political power
Secretaries rtaner and priests ore always
at her

Parnborouith has no history worthy of re-

view or preservation though came Into In-

ternational prominence al the place where the
great prize tight for the championship of the
world between Tom Bayers and John Cleonan took plaoe on April 231800 It Is astralsllns countryside hamlet with very pleasant
surroundings about two mites from Alder
sbot the homo rendezvous of most ot the Ena

Thoro beautifularmy are ol
country In almost every direction At this
season of tho year they nro rather attractive
with the pink and purple tbo heather which
thrives upon every knolL Thorn are mile
upon miles of this half deserted country
stretching away In al directions and every
Inch ot It serves a purpose because It of-

fers splendid open olds for tho movomonl ol
troops Farnborough Is near enoulb to Al
dershot to enjoy Us society nnd fool its in-

fluence In a social and military way
I first saw the Empress Eugonlo this summer

on the Isle ot Wight Hho was llltnl the
Queen at Osborno House and the were
driving together The contrast between thorn
Is almost as great IS botwocn tholr personal
histories It Is not often that you can find two
Empresses together Dut hero wore a pair ol
thor two widows with tho evidence of their
loss lu their drossdriving over the roads In a

very unpretentious carriage with no other
evidence ot their station than tho crests upon
tho wagon door and In tho livery of the coach ¬

man and footman on the box They were
chatting earnestly as It deeply interested with
the subject they were discussing The Queen
of England and Empress of India leaves noth-
ing

¬

undono to keep this exiled Empress ot
whom she Is very fond from missing an at-

tention
¬

she might have it still In power
Tho communion and association between

this pair of Emprosses is one of the most de-
lightful

¬

bits ot sentiment that I have ever met
with between women In 1853 whIle the
Crlmoa war was yet In progress and Eugenia a
bride she visited England as the guest of Vie ¬

torlaant Victoria soon afterward visited Paris
ns tho guest of the Empress Their friendship
began thon and has never been disturbed dur-
ing

¬

all the storms that have beaten about the
houso of Bonaparte Ut course the visits to
London and Paris were in some degree politi-
cal

¬

Intended to strengthen In a conspicuous
say boforn the people the alllnuco between
France and England for that war Yet the In-
timacy

¬

begun In the diplomacy of conflict has
boon so everlasting that It bas never tarnished-
in the direct adveraity to the one and the ze-

nith
¬

of success to the other It was quite nat ¬

ural thou that the Queen when the Intrigues-
and misfortunes of Napoleon IlL had under-
mined

¬

his throne should offer to her old ally
and bU wife an asylum In the land she ruled

Cblselhurst Is a beautiful old estate a little
mOle than ten miles from London It is sur-
rounded

¬

by a lovely hit of country The placo
was loannd to the Emperor for as long as ho
chose to occupy it Ills stay was brief An
old disease and the gnawlngu of remorse and
disappointments struck him in a vital spot
when ne died and tIle mantle of charity covers
any criticism of hil career that might natural-
ly

¬

thrust Itself a description of thoo bo
left behind him Chiolhurdt had more sad
memories to Eugenic than the loss of tier hus-
band

¬

Her son the Prlnco Imperial went
tLoneo out to the ululaut with the Lnglleh
troops to hunt savages ne hunted one too
many end paid the penalty with his life

The other day the property associated with
the lost days of Napoleon III succumbed to
tho avarice of trade and was sold to a specula-
tor

¬

Within a abort time whut was once tho
home ot the third Napoleon will be ome the
abiding place of the tradesman or mechanic
It Is to bo cut UP Int building lots Up to tbe
last moment It expected that some lions

artist would purchase the property where
Napoleon passed his lost hours and present it
to the Empress but no one came forward

Faruborouuli wax a great relief from the sad
memories of chiselhurst The Empress had a
long time before a strip of land along tho rail-
road

¬

covered mostly with heavy timber On
the summit of a wellwool hill an oldfash ¬

mood house stood which she remodelled to
suit her tastes SS hon it was out of the artSans hands It was a lit dwelling placl for anJperson who wanted retirement halman to supporton oxpensho establishment
Ube grounds are bcuutlully laid out with the
richest flowers and fhribbory There are
plenty pleasant strolling places east drive-
ways

¬

loading In and tint necltiston In written
upon every line other immediate surroundings
Abe oaxtle cannot bo soon from the road nor
from any point in the Immediate neighborhood

Yesterday I sat in the same room with
Eugenic She is DO longer young Klxtyfour
years have passo1 her set traces of the former
beauty are tbeie Hhe lla rather tail und
gtnee stl every movement Were ho
younger she would bo called lithe and willowy
for one who In middle life was Inclined to uo
stout Hot lace which IIx Llovvlug lathsr thin
and IU somewhat drawn with the harsh lines of-
suffering still retains that winsome expres-
sion

¬

which mode her so charming Her deep
blue ores still show much of tbolr oldtime
Slash Her rich brown hair always such
a conspicuous part of her beautJ isiust bo-

oIlnllnl to show white still repre
the very fullest extent that unerb

dignity of manner and graceful bearing which
made and makes her so b a mlrkU figure
among the royalty of the Old

Ill Eugunle s exile there UI no relapse Into
tadnesit and she still look toward Franco
and preserves the forms of Its people as far as
possible about her As I SOW her lu her heavy
widow weeds the looked every Inch the dig

character she Ila When the pek hernIneIlilow and pleasant with just enough of
accent give her word an additional attrac-
tion

¬tkeep alive the memories of her hus-
band

¬

nod son she his expended a grist teal
I of wealth cud iwptinues to spend a great deal
I Probably one million of dollars would nOlle

pay the oilay UPOI Kugenle a cattln und lu
surroundings they are a commanding
purl of the romance tint refllrf tho ra-

iiiurkabl eihlbitl u of pest sds as
coon un droispel at tbd little railway station
thirty three miles train London

Looking to toltt from Eugenies cat In
the direction hot there sip seen
lust Mr01 the ilroi tncl ft Krov ut forest
treSs skirting tile top hill and tending
downward toward an open hail on the one
kid and the main WaKen ro4l on the other
wbleb UiVlirom Vsrnbaugi tl the mlllsuy
earI On be brow of the Hilt1

alnODI tboyou ie a maifnlt lot bul WP-
Ibstupuirruiiitsl bt a Qsar unit piunitUd
with toxin 01 smaller liafu ThlJ window
ore bong and UlleJ alIbi richly ktnluel glass

you get in It uj are udimtiaJ lo IUi11 ils U looks ilk C parll eburrij In a
nobeoinminliy end It pot ID ib0Has ol bioOgin to o people It li ttttfA-

o3 kpt so psrfssst i ot Aw ly prpotjiste tb
memory ul Nupolwoti III 1114 rriso luiperjw-
Mbd when she gsoe muII f Onil iwouot Ih
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Kirpleandth framwortalde according tThe Hunday congregation at the mausoleum
of Napoleon Iis small and confined almost en-
tirely to til attach ot Eugenled hOUlebohJdand a few humble realdenlhighway who rrolns the llomnn Cathollo
faith The church 5 kept upilniply to
the religious sentiment of the Empress rtJ
lop prominent the memory of her family

aro builei under the altar ot the church
In tbe sarcophagi1 of marble presented by
Queen Victoria-

The crynt whrrthe two lbodies are depos-
ited

¬
Iis halfI of the church above It and

med up and Unshed even more nobly dTbefloor IIK oovrrod wit elaborate tiling
the centre between four great stone columns
a oarppt lis pnad upon tbe marble At the
bead of the two tombs which are on either
sldo aplaced the royal purple chairs for the

Erapross the counterparts of those above
On anniversary days marking tho death of
husband and syn she has ceremonies heM
here Tho day was there there have
been a waizon load of wreaths mufflower
pie OS upon and about tim tombs of tho two
nonaparteAloltV sent by Fiench people

her husband and son the
moreM la daily visitor when at home SIte

has a rather seluded walk built from the cas¬
tie to the omit door with a brldue over tho
railroad nhl h outs her property in twaInThis permits tier to walk from her home
served to say her prayers for the dead To ad-
minister

¬

to her spiritual wants und say mass
lu the chapell the Empress keeps nix prlnHtand four monks of Congregation ot
Thee whltoiobod canons live In a splendid
brick house In the grove just beyond the
church large enough to accommodate well
double the number who occupy It Both in-
nrotiiteturo unit surroundings It I a beauti ¬

ful building a very fit itccorni anlment to themagnificent burch and sepulchre
After twenty years of banishment from the

land she once ruled Eugenie IU quietly living
hero In a country wherein she never bud plaeo
01 power and still mllntllnlul al thl out
ward evidences of her little
village the shopkeepers put upon tholr wagons

Purveyors to hor Imperial jjlghnoss the
Empress Euwnle Not only the gentry by
the countrys do but the ofllcers aAldershot
and tho stitesmun of England occasion-
ally

¬

visit FnrnboroiiKh make manifest their
recognition of hertl tie just as tbougnsbewero
in reality the Empress and > et by no moans
known to law or revolution would bo possible
for her to bo restored to tho throne of Franco
No one knows that better than herself but she
finds it pleasant If not necessary to keep
alive past glories aud live In tho same atmos-
phere

¬

she enjoyed before her exile
where about her grounds nnd in her Eorrthere aro Interesting evidences of her
rich romlnilets of her royal home In
whIch are carefully pieserved for future gen-
erations

¬

although she has no near kindred I
bellovo to respect thorn wimp she is gone
Even the state carriage with Its goldmounted
harnes and goldlinked wblnBtnes11 which
she and Napoleon rods IIDsln-the heyday of their poerlIK hero kept bur-
nished

¬

anti ready for use or show in a building
otectod expressly to preserve It

Tho wealth to keep up this style nnd enjoy
this miniature notion In a Bocluded Slot must
bo considerable but the Empress is credited
with having plenty and something to spare The
savings from the wreck of the empire are said
to have been large and her posseglens in tho
United Statue are set Iowa as yielding bora
considerable Income Titer wems no danger
that the style of this establishment will be
marred In this slightest for the romalnlnayears of Euionlosile I ever It
fitting bo so for besides the
good she does to the laboring people with the
expensive establishment sho keeps up sho
gives liberally to hatlty anti every person In
rnrnborouch bleisos her every day She goes
about among them In a very friendly
without oSlentltlntonder hut dignity warHer life very fo visits to
being ahout her only mingling with the ¬

side world
The relations between this pair of Queens Is

very Interesting and no one in England more
carefully or more constantly endeavors to rec-
ognize

¬

the present existence of Eugenias for-
mer

¬

position than the Queen She treats horn lib
all tiedhmllyofan onual and by ev ery outward

her people to do the
same She also Intends to keen the friamlshlp
alive for after generatIons and her youngest
daughter Beatrice has named Her girl child
Victoria Eugenic Bho Invites her to Osborno
Windsor and to her home In the Highlands of
Scotland This IIB no doubt as pleasant as tho
balance of the fiction that is kept up to pleaso
the Empress There Is no particular reason
why It should not ba done I it only please a
pair of Queens

LIKE AN ARCTIC CAIRN

Tie ileatmcttei Memorial to be Erected t
the NAval Academy

A monument to the mon who lost theIr lives
In the Jeannotto expedition Is to bo unrolled
soon Annapolis by a committee representing
the United States Navy A movement for
erecting the monument at the Naval Academy
was started Boon after the news of the fate of
he expedition was received In Washington
but the members ot the committee became
scattered and the amount of tbo fund wits
small Chief Engineer Molleln conversation
recently with Lieut J Ioor of tho com-

mittee
¬

described the method of the burial ot-

ho bodies and drew on a pal of paper on his
desk a sketch of the rudo but impressive Arctla
cairn that was erected over the graves in
which tho bodies wore pla od This cairn

c
e

was a rough mound of stones plied to a height
of tAn frot surmounted by a rude cross of
wood bearing on the face tovvaid the ocean
the names UI the explorers Lieut Moore took
tue hilt Irom the rough sketch unitI suggested
that monument to the Jeannetto explorers
be In the form of the Arcie milm From the
ketch and hiss dimensions of tho calm Lieut
George P liolvoooiesaes head of the deport-
ment

¬

ot drawing at the Naval Academy
evolved the design

Tho rouah granite base Is at nearly as POI
iblo a copy ot the original cairn und Ilx oor
let even to minute dimension The dlmru

of base are 22 feet lonu 12 feet wide
and 10 feet high All tbo upper purt of the
monument IIs of pure white marble H slab coy
rior und the granltu bate und jxprotoctnl edge of theoulrn ThetoodlQI

IIIot white warble 1J feet high On tbo
cross over the cairn on the lMna Deltawoolen tile names of those lying beneath

but on the monument erected at Annapolis
be names am to bo placed on brass tablets
eurrundlDI the upper or marble bin 01ba a largo anchor
hawser attached und surrounding the cross

The reasons for plalli the monument on
the Aoadomy AnnapoIU rather
than In one of the public purk In Washington
were that while It would liars been us easy to
scours e site for this monument In Wiublnglon
It would have an educational value when
placed In the arounda of the KavuT Academy
that would offset any fdvuntnc that might
arise from Ito location In Washington

TU PriB or W l is I tlie Jesirde Grotto
mm Ihi CUcati Miles

A member ot the royal family of England be-
lieve

¬

that bsr cut of a dletrcssiuic malady
wsa u to a phlgrluisge 10 JsuUrdea an she
hiss recoidedi vow i imiake tIior piIJgrus-
fe the grqito to frailly ltr grCtitIils to be-

isgiti hot very bog ayon ljitareslitjg cop
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mi

irutt their word fr-
Yoitt loyul Hlfknviii ta irrd Ib

Cardinal I vouch or Ib guardian of tile
grotto a for sayasg I bttVji la iuiii4 with

vwii rsiri iD fjjurrsls which liars t o-

ir irkia In lIthe ntttd JJJIOe
lu ibul OHM Cciii hi Irlnc < t Wal-

Ibejr oilr mnttlu fur ggs iiiuou bid rotu-
itul 1 shall 4s to lu iieIrijaliiioogniIol

It iiaupir f bkl Ib I IBM tru to Ills
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AXlttALV TOlLKTi

Hem hash nn4 Water Hathis for Item
mmt AlreliClemalUeei ot a Tooum-

mm tAs 5ir l Wor

Brushes send combs most animals carry with
them Brllllamlneuli o Is carried In a mall
nnd handy rosenolr by all ducks anti divers
Mud wre for cold cream and vasahine dust
for fullers earth and ponrl powder and water
as with us Is perhaps the most Important
necessary lint birds especially are mlubtv
particular about the Quality of their toilet
dust and equally nice as to tbu water lu
which they prefer to wash Home use wuter
only some water or duot others duet nnd no
water Inrtrlduo are a good example of
the dutlru birds nnd are mot careful In
the selection ot their dust baths Dry loam
suits them best Jiut perbnpH their lavprllo-

ll place Is a meadow here a fuiv turfs bays been
removed Thor they Birntoh nut tho IIaii
cud shunlo rackwnrdH under tile grans roots
till their feathers are full of the cool earth In
wet weather they llnd If possible a heap of
burnt ashes on the site uf a wee I fir and
dust there Sparrows on the contra y always
Choose road dust the tlryost cud tlnet pos-
sible

¬

Larks also sue fond of the road and
dust there In the early morning Rut they
too have their fancy and choose the dry
gritty imrt whet the horM s hoots
tread wild ducks though feeding by
the salt water prefer to wash In frosh
water pools and will lly long distances Inland
to running brooks and ponds whore they
preen and wash themselves lu th early morn ¬

ing lint though iiaxMnu so much time on tIle
water ducks seem to proler a shower bath to
any other and In heavy rain they lusty bt soen
opening their feathers and allowing the tutu to
soak in alter vvh ch they dress the whole iui-
fme with oil front the roseivolr which ito men-
tioned

¬

nbovo tswallnws and martus are ns
nice In their choice of bath water as any pro-
fessional

¬

beauty nothing but newly alien
rain water thoroughly pleases them anti If
tempted to bathe It Is generally by some slial
low pool In the road which an hours sun will
evnoorate-

We have never Been hawks or falcons bath ¬

ing when wild Trained birds in good health
batho almost dally and the bath ofa peregrine
falcon is a very careful performance lint uo
nymph could bo moro joalousol witness tItan
three shy birds and It Is pot until altar many
care ul glances In every direction that tho Ifal-

con
¬

descends from her blok and vvndfl Into
tho nballow bath Then alter moro suspicious
glances flhe thrusts tier broad head under tho
water and flings It on to her na k at the same
time raising the leathers and letting the drops
thoroughly Boak them After binnlnc heat
and back she spreads her wliiEs and
tnll fanlike on the water and rapidly ovens
and shuts them after which she stoops down
and bplasheti the drops In overt direction Tim
bath over she 11104 once moro to the block and
turning her hack to the sun spreads every
feather the wine and tall raises those on
the body and assists this process of drying by
a tremulous motion Imparted to every quill
looking moro like uu old cormorant on a buoy
than a peregrine

Cats large nod small makn the most care
ful toilet of ant class of animal with tho ex-
ception

¬

of some of the opossums The lions
anti tigers wash lhoiunelvis In exactly the
same manner HS the eat wetting the dark In
diaiirnhberllko ball of the fore font and the
Innor toe and passing It over the face and be ¬

hind the ears Tim loot Is thus tu the ramo
time a face p > ocenud brush and the rough
tongue combs the roit uf the body Hares
also uo titer let to wash their laces anti the
hiese B foot Is BO suitable for n brush that It Is
always uod to apple the paint to the face
fur the stage tine of the most charming pots
wt have kept and the most particular
as to washing anti brushing ittt foot
and fur was a lovely brown opossum from
Tasmania Sooty phalinylst wits we be-

lle o Its scientific name It was covered with
deep rich brown fur had a face something
like a fox a pink nose bands with a nntlloss
thumb and long claws on the tin no is It
washed Its feet every two or three in flutes
Water rats are very clean animals and wash
and brush their faces like Christians
We saw one this summer on u pond
at Welling In Kent swim out to pick-
up the llossoms ot an sxacla tree
which wore falling on the water After daintily
eating each flower on the bank he Ikkert his
hands wiped his moustaches and swam off for
another We also tried an acacia blossom hut
except a slightly swept flavor could find
nothing to account for the rats taste for thorn
bportlng dogs which are used In mud snow
and wet urn strangely clover and quick In
cleaning and drying their coats anti it is a
sure sign that a dog has been overtired if ha
shows any trace ol mud or dirt next mom niug
Most of their toilet Is done Wth the tongue
but they arc very olever at using a thloK box
bush or tho side of a haystack as a rough towel
Oae small spaniel which we allowed to live InI

the house was well aware that if be returned
dirty he would not be admitted Indoors
About an hour before the close of
the days shooting ho used to strike
work and begin to clean himself and If urged
to do more wonld flip oft home and present
lilusolf neat and cleats in tbsdlnlng room One
day the dog had bean left at home and his
master returned anti seated himself wet and
with halffrozen drops of lio stlklncr to his
patters by the tiro Pan rats ui and carefully
licked off the frozen ice and snow stopping
every now and then to give an anxious look
which said as plainly as posMbla Dear me
If I dont net h m clean quickly he will bo sent
to lie in the stable

A JJARlllKll BKT1TEEN XJIIM

Hostile NMcUliOrB In Africa Who Have
EninblUlied a No llunv Land

A little British expedition recently stoamed
far up the Benuo branch ot the Niger Hirer In
a small steam launch and finally entered a
tributary of the Bontiu ansi czploredla region
which no white man has ever visited bo lore
The most Interesting thing about their jour ¬

flay was the curious experience they had with
the natives

They had bonn passing for a good while
through a region that was Inhabited by Moslem
blocks fruits of the ratbor severe methods of
conversion uniplo > el by the Arab Invaders of
the Boudau Thu country was very fertile and
the people wer numerous but all of a sud
don though the country Btlll score its usual
aspect anti the soil wai apparently rich pop-

ulation
¬

entirely ceased For a utrotchi of over
twenty mllos not H hut was to Im seen nor was
u single Hiii of human If anywhere otjerud
The expedition uoiiclorod at Una remnrkaho
state of atTa rv fur the country was certainly
Inviting and they could not liuaulne why It
hail uo Inhabitants

All ut once however SB they rounded a lend
in the river they saw bg crowds of native
running down the stores ot the hills to his
bank They brandished theIr ip are at the
white mon on time little bout und told thorn to-
go back for they wanted no Moslem In their
country There VTIH an lutarnroter on the
vessel who htioce aod In convlndnK tile natives
that the visitors wre not Moslems find there
upon the people became qmlo friendly

Then tile rcasun for title ouilous lack ot
population wm aboertained When the tribe
who had been converted to Islam fuund that
thu natives near them wore lust as etrontf as
they were tile prtad of their religion lu that
dlreitlon abruptly ceased hut thee heathen
people and the Moslem convert near
llum could not 1live at pi ness ivllb one
anoiher It ssas lluully dei died that as
they could not iIe good luhborn u strutti-
of country bould iIa pacel bttwaeti tinm
whore np Sine should ll 4 und n tht uav ti ey-
exiiectid to get iilnntt with Ilets b O lab id Ho-

ul tile people who lob s teli tItle srtiI legion
about twantjr lullek wide lanka up their lithe
boloaglug stud moved away an I lit u rot hot
couotiy thus cii in o to t4 vutiioui a s uule lu
habltaiit Todux It U o N j Mun luid situ
III paly rose u U that the i coin who are
nelibuori titer annul hiss uti rlmml terms
and barIng liPid SIl tlbtIng liuvw put this
bitrtler b tvuit thfli

Just no Ji diuiei Snijdeisik Ieg
muss lit lUlllll 11 U 5

When I wn a linr nit> t er hat a tIn field
ot clover end It air ntviud tliut stooIuimes
wire InC 104 eatI ha Os With it Oi tin lividwa a Ihoc mid o tt Iii Jog the destructi n-

rU the UfHt fl III hLBtr tool Ml I llill t
till those woQ 1ctiuek I vr ut-
numbur

I the field a
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flld befogs llstit Wtfi 1131 uuii boii hUt clioadJ tr Ib a jifnvr undue ill jl eliot I got
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lurflvijutlivtls A It bkuu tOKioif Igtti tlii-
woolcfiu kS tmiiuii t UHIU r ffuf ilisi i inin i H
foils IIi ii tsuis I III i u u U-

1lnkll I MroUIIl o kiln ll V Wl nciltiusI I us
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4IC litI sfun Miilseii Sue OlIr WLuii I nut up
bet ive UP woo4uliueli ie U eeu I wmt

to tbf lutf 5pd tlfaked up louri d wood
I Jfiwl euti r
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iitu iiixua IIllVH JACKSsV

Fact About She Shin Turmrr nor Whose
Hail luck Led lllm Intn l loTrr-

Trtm 114 OtfA UK r if

Probably eiy few Ames lean ms aware that
the klnedom of urtomben Lill aging to the
moat euiplto of Germany IB rulol mdltoctly-
ol course by nn American or moie pr porlr
an exAmorkan ThIs as sill nlhor rovulsa-
orots Is tory well known to tin IIP tMI but
not wishing to form a two years nt innto nit
iiualntnnce ti lilt thin Zui hthiitis ilicy vrlcly
keep thuir mouths clo0I Hut It U tin ertlio-

theless a fact iticiird W Jackno who holds 1
what sumo may consider itn enviable iOitiitm
was born m Moubouvillu Ohio Ills father
who Is a farmer ut that piueo WaS oou lnof
tile famous fetotiovvall In ku n lRo heirly
all farmers Foils Ito toll it m the old Satin nail
attended tho village schools and nftnnnrd-
oulcriil one of thu Ohio Clieio but being ofa
decidedly muslcnl tnnto and liavluK excep-
tional

¬

talent ho declilel lo maLe muslu his
profession and tuwnnl that end hit loft tho a

tolli ie ho was attoid nc before graduating
and aelo to tho city of Suttmut otpltal ot-

Wurtotuboii which Is celebrated tim world
over for Its consurvatori

Hero ho ilcvoted Inniolt dlllircntiy to Lie
music anti to iidinlrinu the Gormnii linguaga
with great sucuoss trIton nu iiieldont oo
currod thnt for u while oonioil to lot tho-
enlueI fntuieot this am dtlnn vm rlcnn Tha
muscle 01 lila hand trom coustnnt practlcu-
beeaino I nrilki cil iiiaiilliiii it utterly IIm ot-
Bblo for him to contlnuo Ins niuscnl itudles-
Ineiidioi almot po nlo In it st tinge
country f rcod to rcnounco that which lio hail
boost striving no hurl t gain lila nuaitlou Wits
anytliliic but n happy ono

Whllo In title ombitnuslni jiredlramont a
good niiKol lu thu person of Mr Jr s 1ottor
of lloston upiiearod Mr Totter was iitip inloil
United htatc8 Consul ut htutteart by lrosdont
Grant In July la5 and upon tcachlnchls
post und taking charge looked around tor n-

oompetont cleric and becoming aquitlntod
with Mr Jack on ollored Mm tho position
which was as CUM bo Imaclnod Kindly accciitod
Nor did It prove un unwiso selection Mr Jack
Lion devoted himself tn Ins now dutlos an In-
dustriously nud eueiuutlcallv as lie hail hone
to his muslo After bulnc in limo ofllcolornbouc
a soar Mr 1ottor nppointid Jackson I silted
States VieoConmil antI bo was contlrmod br
the Secretary of Stitto

As VivoConsul Mr JacKson did his duties
ably and pittrl tlcally anti out ot olllce hours
muhla bolnK denied him used to take long
walks lu the runny beautiful hurts whIch
rtuttcartbai a large number Durlnc theoi
walks Mr Jackson often mot the iCing wimo-
tlines on foot somotlmos tiding anti upon
these occasions would politely raito his hat to
the Klnz and how who vould as politely ro
turn the bow The lUng seomod to bo attract-
ed

¬
by the Americans manner und politeness

and made Inquiries us to who he was anti thou
requested n personal interview in answer
to this invitation Mr Jackson visited the Ktnir
at his palace and made such un Impression
upon his Majesty that ho was asked to resign
hits commission asMceConsul of the United
Htates and become ono of the royal court
Jn kson with American shrewdness wished to
make a good bmcaln secure and towiiul that
end bad sundry Important and carefully word ¬

ed documents drawn up and slunod by each
tic tueroupon resigned hIs position as VIce
Consul renounced his American citizenship
and swore alleelanco to the Kme of Yurtom
berg and the Emperor ot Germany

Ho returned to his modust boarding house to
pack his few affects anti be called for by the
royal coach with footmen gorgeous In shintolivery Upon his nppearanca they bowed anil
kept on bowing untIl be wtis comfortably aeatud
and then the coach whirled away to the Eceulg
itches bchloss whore a suite of five apart-
ments

¬

luxuriously furnished awaited him
and u host of footmen stood ready for lila call
This sounds moro hike an Arabian Sights
tale titan the truthful account of an occur
ronco in n civilized country llko Germany
A largo annual stipend was settled upon
Ur Jackson for life and as there was no courtvacancy one was created namely Header to
his Majesty to meet the emergency Only
two other crowned heads have court renders
Emperor of Germany and Qu en Victoria and
therefore by one being created In Wurtuin
burg the honor for Mr Jaotion was consid-
ered

¬

exceptional Itwas not lout before other
honors began to como The ling of Holland
presented him with the Knights Cross of the
Golden Lion of Nasau the order of the house
of Luxombourg Tue hInt of Saxony titan vie
ithng Stuttgart was so highly io5d with the
exAmerican that be bestowed on him the

Knights Cross of the Albert Order
The Emperor Joroph ot Austria Invested him
with the very ancient Order of thu iron
Crown of Austria ono of the highest gIfts
that this Austrian monarch cats bestow TheKing of Vu i torn bore about n month alter Mr
Jacksons aiipuurauco In court conferred on
him the tItle of iohclmer Hofrath and
made him his Privy Counsellor and a few
weeks later cavq him the Knights Cross ot-

tbu Crown ot Wurtomburg besides making
him Baron

This Wits In 1831 SInce then titles honors
and j resents innumerable have han rooalved
by Mr Jiukson or rather Baron von Jackson
In the toynl statues are uiaenlnVmit Arabian
steeds at his disposal over > thlc that hoar
could wish or mind suggest is his for tuo pelt
lug It U not strange then thnt the King
with his peculiar infiuoatli for Mr Jackson
should be omilololy hwityod by his Inllueuce
and Islu all matters almot comtiktely KUidid-
liv him They are constant iompHnlons and
although lie li bluer y lulled by all those no-

bluboru urlstocrat4 ester whoso heda ho has
jumped they must hlijo Iliolrchn rlnar d treat
him with lie greatest ixspct antl considera-
tion

¬

or else Incur the roi al dl pleasuro-
Tho Crown 1nmp nlo IIHICS lockoon so

when the proeut King hail dies Mr JitUou
will bo forced to leave Iitts r yul palace but
that Is all fur his tltlo income orders A u
cannot bo taken away Thai arc us Btublo anti
stroni as iho kmr lom itself

This exAmerican is now about 45 years old
five feet eight tilt Its 5 high heavily sot weigh
ini about JH pou da I toudshoul erid-
sijiiniOlaced with browu moustuchu and hair
Ills eyes art blue ant Iiino rather a pleasingprosIon Ian altogether ho IB iertanl livr
from liandsomo He Is an excellent convorii-
tlonallst well rducatod und withal u pvrKCt
gentleman in dtiportment

A flogs Military unit Civic Career
front ike Kantiu City nntei

Soldier Is dead
Theri wan uu air of padnens nt the TnlonDepot and lu tie ofllces alone Union uvonuo

yesterday KB thi ubivo words PIII Bd uniuiu
tbo olUoluli Ito wiis the soldii wiO lad MJ
many friuuda > it was not the soiuhtur slur

ii soldier hut plain iolilkir und he wale
only ailI a a little black lullow vvhbul Soc
years beon a familiar hnrtetor uioun I the
rtyiot IuirybodyF wits bis Irlund no only for
lila own iako but on account i UieJiM iy ut
hjnuvontlul life which i ouid lie but itt ub un-
able to t4tlt would have added an iutaru tluu
pair to Vs ostorn lilrtori

tine day susie oleum yciir < ago an old oldior
got off an East bound train llo lad Lo n
wounded whllo lighting Indians nn situ Plaitsaud was on his way homo on a furlouch hut
wu > tiikun sick hero nnd Suit t a h splintt
wtitre be only livaI tivu or tin do days ttitlil
him when ho arrived hum viat u little blailt
dog a lute ii lie mud nud Ib nut his ionststat au uu-
pHnion

<

on tin Iilulim und a lisa wins n eta
Uerix b coiuinun i wiuja they wont or itere s
lose I110 hate iu nn to llitmus Cu slIEs ud f t
time tin ol tile J ttla liiu Hum liuilior lila
cuulnu sues d nil t fuuuli ilmt roumrk s 4-

cumpaigii
Ubunho iniiii wi tik n to ib liosilm IHdog remain l nt tho ilmioi u d lot du r w-

udiil over lnu tin uidn las ur und i p-

aid diutsa I Illoll H8IIII IllJIt Ii tfir has si-ttrt nil li ore thin ImiI uviio 5 awaIt tin
Ifjnal IiiiuiH LU i At uei ITt I iud ui I I a

tllli II liu1o Illckul Illea opn o Iiu IIUo sum

cit uruuo to idiI l i it uu l I oiii ilmt Iinn i
vmi u in ur tutu th oy r suai Iiu io 5i
J A > lm lit ilcktt a it iu u li in and lItt I ui imrm isii lift r UIIIJJH lisa tJ
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